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THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION sal» for incusurcd servica1" rates which arc put 
forward by the company, 
any such wale of "nieaeunal service" as that pro- 
|Miscd hy the conqHiny won 11 enormously increase 
•lie charges for telephone service hy many large 
business

That the adoption ofA series of applications by public utility concerns, 
for |#rinissioii l<i increase their rates, has again 
brought prominently forward the matter of the 
position of these companies under circumstances of 
heavily increasing costs. ’That particularly in the 
last two years, the public utility conquîmes as a 
class have been heavily hit by wage increases is well 
known.

*'t

concerns goes without saying. Probably 
chough, the scale promised hy the company would 
Work hardship in certain cases, and considerable 
revision may be necessary m order to get 
able basis. I hat to the general body of telephone 
nsers, the measured service principle, in eoiii|niri* 
son with the principle of the "Hut rate" is the fair 
one, cannot, however, wo think, lie seriously con
troverted. Payment in pro|Kirt‘on to use of service 

elementary business principle, and there is 
raeson why this principle should not he applied to 
telephones us to any other service. The "measured 
service principle is, we believe, generally in force 
in the larger centres of the United States, and the 
probabilities are that some use of it will he made in 
any revision of telephone rates following the present 
application of'the company.

It would lie well if I lib same principle could he 
applied in the case of the fares of the Montreal 
Tramway Company, though as u result of the exist- 
ing contract with the City, there is probably 
chance of it. To charge the same fare for a rale of 
half dozen short blocks us for a trip from Dominion 
Park to Carliervillc is patently absurd, and 
system of fares would not merely have the cfleet of 
milking liaise pay must who travel furthest, hut it 
would, we are inclined to think, largely iiu 
the company's revenue, 
lion with the |smding increase m tramway fares

a reason-The fact possibly account* for the neglect
ed condition into which the stocks of these i inii-

WhileIomes have fallen on the Ics'ul Exeluing 
most of the stocks in question are of the standard 
investment variety, with to some extent, an assur
ed clientele of investors, the general body of those 
having investment funds for disposal is naturally 
desirous at times like the present, of becoming in
terested in enterprises, in which increasing costs 
can lie met by increased charges to the consumer. 
This neglect on the part of the general lusly of in
vestors, combined with right money, has in recent 
months reduced the price lew's of the slocks of 
these companies to a point, it seems to us, 
sidcrably below , in most cases, their intrinsic value, 
and their prospects justify more atteut on being 
(slid to them from the investment point of

That in the case of the companies, whose applica
tions for rate increases are now before tin- public 
the Railways and the Hell Telephone Company, and 
" bat i« a more local affair, the Montreal Tram Anya 
Tempi»by, there is very fair evidence for un in
ch i*e in rates, will, we think, be agreed, hy those 
who do not ulkivc violent uuli-cor|mnitioii prejudice 
to outweigh conclusions drawn from tacts which are 
not controvertible. The question is, to what extent 
should I lie sc increases he granted, and I lie hearing 
which has been given bv the Railway Commission 
in the railways case, and the simihir hearing which 
wil follow in the telephone case, is probably the 
l.i i way that could he devised for arming at a fair 
dc icioii. Ai all events, all sicb s have 
tic tty of putting their 
vu of the Telephone Company's application for 
in leased rates, tlie business community has no 
d< lit received something of a shock m the prcqsi-

I s.
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It is amusing in miinev-

as a result of nirreuscd wages to note the attitude 
of indignai ion adopted hy the- local Trades and 
I ai hour Council. \\ lieu wage increases are made 
affecting commodities or services used or employed 
by those outside the sacred ranks of so-called 
Iiulsnir, suc h increases arc. of course, highly desir
able—it is mend y a case 
Hut vvlien wage merc'iscs touch such a universal 
mutter as tramway fares the bead is on the other 
foot with a vengeance. This incident reminds us 
uf a recent one in England, wlien clerks engaged

of s|s»ilmg the Egyptiansan op| cir
euse adequately. In the
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market. lo some extent dtqieniling iq on the supplies 
of money whit h are then available for |mr|ioseK of 
speculation.

Efir Chronicle
In regard to hank money, it is (aissihL 

" hen the pressure of crop-moving is over, some 
(idls I, r teni|orary ucioiuuiodation may lie made 
l y the I 'onuui<in (lovernment the extent of thru' 
being depend! nt ii|hin the freedom with which lax 
«olleetions <nine in.
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The Stock Exchange, how- 
is much less dependent lhim formerly upon 

hank money for purmses of financing, owing to the 
growing inyorlant 
and there is an expa lalion that in the lulcr months 
of the year, available funds will lie less restricted 
than at present.

In regard to the outlook for the pulp and paper 
industry it is noted by trade authorities tluil «hile 
Canadian mil's are now selling newsprint on long 
term taint mets at Slim a ton and making good 
profits, the exjiort price of Scandinavian newsprint. 
|tartly as a result of l he great shortage of supplies 
in Europe, lail largely as a result of higher costs, 
has risen to over it-Hll a ten. This dispo.es of the 
possibility of* Ktandimiv ian < oni|ieliliuit for some 
time to tome, a factor, which not so long ago, was 
considered In have serious possibilities for the 
Canadian industry.

ever.

if supplies of private funds.
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(Continued from front Page)
in Trades Vnioii ofliees had to threaten a strike 
in order to secure an increase in their wages eom- 
iiitii-iirale with the inerease in the tost if living.
If I lie attitude adopted by the local Trades and 
Lilsnir Council in regard to these Tramway fares 
were even a belated recognition of the fact that 
higher wages merely mean higher prices to the con
sumer, it multi he welcomed, lint it is dnulitlul if 
the protest has any such logit a I Lasts as that. There 
is no ilnidit that as a result of the war the Labour 
movement lets degenerated in the matter of wages 
into a game of grab-get as much as you can for as 
little work us possible.

W hile the premium in New York Funds in Can
ada diminues to lie firmly maintained at around 12 
in 11 per rent., where it has now been established 
so long us almost to have lietome a fixture, some 
authorities are inclined to look for a rapid decline 
in the premium. With grain moving out rapidly, 
some authorities even express the belief that I lie 
premium on New York Funds will tali as low as 
.i |kt cent, this fall. While the arguments mvn- 
tmiiciI undoubtedly tarry weight, it may lie pointed 
mil that a continuance of our buying abroad on the 
extravagant si ale which the trade figures show lor 
the early months of the listnl year won't! have a 
lenili ney to keep up exchange, an I there are as yet 
an signs that this buying is det rea-.ng,

• hi the local Stock Exchanges, business has 
dwindled tonsitlerably in volume. ! 'lie tone has 
I wen good, and the pulp and | a per stocks part ieu- 
lurlx'liive recovered much of the ground whirl they 
lost in the slump of some few weeks I ark. To 
*itne extent, no doubt, I lie market Inis been helped 
hy the better news from Poland, while holders of 
«criirities with good pros|ierls and well fortified by 
«distant ial margins, are not anxious In let go of 
ihem Thus, while buying |*iwer in the market is 
limited, there is no pressing liquidation, and run- 
Men, .■ in the stability of the lis al situation, has 
Iwen pretty well restored. \\ it It iegard to the 
future. there is a general eX|H'elnlinn that the early 
fall will see another forward uiuvomeiit in the

CANADIAN SlIlVRVlLDINCi INDUSTRY

The Cana liait shipbuilding industry is to he 
assisted i i taking foreign orders hy an arrange- 
melit under which the <lovernment guarantees the 
notes of purrhasent up to ."ill per eeut. of the value 
of vessels of 3,71 Ml ti ns and over, I lie ( lovernment 
In l e set ured by a first mortgage on the Ihiii). W hen 
vessels now under consirut lion are completed the 
Canadian (inveriimeiit Merchant Marine will have 
a fleet of 111 vessels of 180.IMWI tons to ojierale in 
miijiineliiiii with the National Railway system. ■ A

TRAFFIC RETURNS

Canadian Pacific Railway

July '.I ., JISJ.KCI.OOO $49,0015,«n*ll>i.<K5,(«W llï.KIO.OOO

4ti.hKi.im » .iti.ti.1 •R.fiai.tm tCiitjKi
Ç.7.V.I.IUI iV.H.inu 1.1141,0 0 7Ci.no
•joij.mo a, :i m a.mis.mi Wl.iW)

mi limntutsYear Vi dale
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Grand Trunk Railway
. $t 1.47V,399 $17,4A2Hl $3,940,July 31 ..

Wwk ending
Ailgllet 7 ..
\,uiM II . . 4<*4 I.WtUlh 2.441 1 14 47«i,4Ji

1019 \m 1:41018
$1.2:4» 313 .......

Canadian National Railways
1090 Incnww

s : 1.17h,.*»:#) $ 19.:.92.»* $>4.f»7H. |nh $»,283,mi3
19191918Year to dale

Jul> .1
Week erdmg
Augu-t 7 .. .. 
Align-: ! i .. . 
Angus. -1 ..

1910 19801018
$1.:>4<; >7 ÿl.HK. :<>x
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.......  1 KU9M 2.!.’jO,:‘6i
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: i27.: 17.» 
.117,4!»* ... 1
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CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION MCRCHANT5 DANK

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE . MONTREAL

Capital Paid-up
Reserve. and Undivided Profita 
Total Deposits (June :m, IftiO) - 161,000,0(10 
Total Aaa.'ia (Juno ill. Util»

TORONTOTORONTO STREET
• $ e,aoo.ono

1.660.774
w. <1. r.ooDF.nn \m1 vwrr.wl.-nt, R. 8 HUDSON

198.000,0 i ;

lUwwrtl of IMwler»
NIH II MONTA4 51' ALLAN, C.V.O., VroeMont 

A J HAWKS, VItv VivfM.i.I K, I IOWA III* WILSON, THUS. LONO. A It KVA NS 
hilt ITtKIiKHIVK tlltlt I.KVYIM. Hurl.,
It Col I k MikiIIIE. K KOMiHTSON 

K. W. KNKIilJtM'
THUS. AURA UN. Hon. t". V IIAI.I.ANTVSR, 
ll |„ CAINS, lion. I.HIINK V WKIISTKIt.

. t 6.000.000 00 
6.900.493 28 

33.054,23» 02

Paid-up Capital 
Reaerve and Surplus Funds 
Invaatmenta
lhsn»its of one dollar an.1 upm-arda are welcomed 

Into,ml nt TURKU 4M' ONK-IIAIJF par rent, per 
1Mii,iin I* (-milk'd iiihI compounded twins i, year

11, >, in,so than nilty-ftve \enre tlua <Wpori.lk»n li v 
eafeguanled tin- Mtm.* "f many Usui-end* of our 

its un<iimationi-d pnailion t-naerea o am- 
,l..p>vntor and invmkir

ABSOLUTE SECURITY

calk IK IN M McOKIiOOk .
H <• M.MA HOW.  .....rill Mill'll err.

T. K MKIMIKTT. Wn|il. Ilrnnrhre mid Clilrf 1 nil.....or
W A MHI.IIRUM. Outrai Supervlmtd'ltl/4'llf*

Draw an Yeur Cu:temm
ihrou:!» th<*#Mvfv' min B*nk 

\ With llrnnrhcA in all par*.* • f 
Bl l «mutin, and rorn in.i.I. % 

aim mil this llink ia in n I*»-' 
tion to pnw M pr-miptly
have thorn aircphil and <N.llirt 
payment with the hsM tr»ul».«*

/

The Trust and Loan Co.
OF CANADA &Capital Subscribed — — - $14,630.000.00

2,000.000.00 
2.000.000.00

Paid-up Capital --------
Reserve Funds...........

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
Montreal

«ltd t* nt to y<»lL
391 Branches In Canada 

ExtenUlne from the Atlantic to the Pari» c 
London. England. Branch: 53 Cornhlll, E C. 3 
New York Agency: 63 & 65 Wall Street30 St. James Street

Ï EXPORT TRADEc

a, ç
? * 'I’ll,, extriisivc foreign connection» of tin* Batik 

place nt the disposal of our 
llic best existing world-wide bank-

bil
V

vnuhle u 4 tu 
i ufitoiiiorg 
iiiy facilitivs.

Our local Manager is in a position to «>'« 
U,ili UKhistain c and advice.

ftft

ROUGH good
I times and bail times for the

past 45 years this Hank lia* 
steadily given its best efforts to 
the development and upbuilding 
of the agricultural, nianufurhir- 

and commercial business of 
this Country. Our efficient scr- 

nvniluhlle f ,r ill lienefit

d — taroi

IMPERIAL BANKB* OF CANADAmg
I BO BRANCHES IN CANADA

AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN 
England: Uoyda llank Lmit»l, Ixindon and Bran*» 
Scotland : The Commercial Rank of Scotland. Knu tod 

Kiln.burgh and Dram-hca.
Rank of Ireland. Dublin and Brandir,

AGENTS IN FRANCE
Credit Lyonnais. Lloyd', end National Provin. al 

foreign Bank I-muted

vice is 
if all eiMomers

THE

SlondorU Bank Ireland :

of CANADA
Montreu» Branch, 136 «t. James St. 

E. C. GREEN. Manager
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Ibis fin i « il h other uirviunslunees should Imvv 
< mis -il a thorough investigation of his work in tlit* 
hank and Ills life outside the hunk.

The I nited Slatts Circuit Court rules that aiming 
the duties of a hank president, who is active in the 
management of the l ank is the duty "not only to 
know the character and hahits of the hank's em
ployes and exercise reasonable *u|iervi»ion over 
them, hut lo ns ■ diligence in reujieet to all matters 
hearing ii|mui the ipiesliou whether they should he 
I'elanied in positions of trust.

THE FOREIGN SITUATION
While much is currently said of the Polish out

look and of the military developments in the warfare 
with Htiss.a, the underlying fact which is of largest 
significance to the situation is tint there has been 
little if any improvement in the elimination of in
flation abroad. The re|*irt on currency londitions 
recently rendered by the League ot Nations, al
though now several months old (i. e,, since its 
material was comp led, there having been delay in 
publication) shows a had state of things throughout 
I lie European nations, and it would seem from 
the latest avai'ahle figures that currency conditions 
are not very materially improving. There has been 
an upward swing i f notes in almost all of the 
lountries during the past few months, a nil especially 
during the past few weeks. German exchange con
ditions ought not to he too harshly judged, in view 
of llie imminence of the Polish conflict on her 
huniers, yet it is true that the decline in the value 
id the mark is due in no small degree lo internal 
linuucing which has involved continuous large 
issues of notes on the |mrt of the Iteichsh ink. This 
growth of note issues has been very general and in 
must places indicates not simply private inflation 
Ian continued de|tndence on the part of the Gov
ernment 111m>ii the hanks for its needs.

CANADIAN SAVINGS
The approximate amount of savings deposits in 

(’nnailian hanks, loan associations, Credit unions, 
cte,, as lompiTed by T,. 1). Woodworth, Secretary 
of llie Savings Hank section of the American 
Hankers Association, from unofficial sources, is as 
follow s :—
Post Offue Savings Hanks..............
Government Savings Punks..............
(jtieliec Savings Hanks........................
Loan and Savings -Companies .. ..
Provincial liur.il Credit Associations

#4.1.0011,0U0 
11.000,000 
50,000,000 
65,000,000 

1,700,000 
.•10,000.000 

.. .. 1,300,000,000
Trust deposits with trust companies. 
Chartered hanks.. . .

$1,50,1.300,000BANK PRESIDENT LIABLE
Aims of “Thrift”

“We must i h inge the terms by which we talk 
thrift,” said Mr. George F. Hrock. President of 
the Home Savings Hank of Huston, when address
ing the Vermont Stale Hankers Association.

We have overworked that ‘rainy day" argument, 
lie lontinued. For instance, talk to a husky 
yi ung man about a rainy day. He is young and 
vigorous, and always exjiecta to he, lie is not looking 
fov a rainy day. We will not get far with him 
with '.hat argument, hut connect his savings with 
his pay t nvvlope, leach Inin that his savings will 
create a job, and the mole he saves the more steady 
will be his job, and we may cause him to think. 
Let our slogan therefore he “Nitre lour .Volley In 
Cnnli Four Job, ami Nitre .V ore Money lo Per pe
lante Four Job." * * *

A home budget system which starts with the 
question how much of luy earnings ought I to 
ei'VeV' end from that point distributes the remainder 
over the necessities of life, has in it mill'll of the 
science of wise s|w'iiding. We bankers who have 
loin brought1 hp to keep other people's cash right 
to a penny are apt to get careless with our own, 
hut I believe the time will mine, in these days 
when we are exjieeled to give to the government 
(he no si inliincte details of our |iersonal resources 
and liabilities, when a systematic budget will he of 
gri at assistance to us in making up our returns.

Rcspimaibr for Thefts
An interesting decision has lieeli ivmlered in the 

I lull'd States Circuit Court of Appeals in the i a> • 
of Hates vs. Itresser. According to this decision the 
president of a hank is held responsible for any thefts 
of employes resulting in loss to the bank..
Is rememltered that this action was brought In 
John L. Hates, receiver of the National City Hank 
of Cambridge, Mass., against Edwin Grosser, pre
sident, to recover #300,1100, the amount 1st by lhe 
fraudulent operations of one of the l ank clerks 
during a number years. Mr. Grosser died after 
suit was brought and the suit was revived against 
the administrator of his estate, resulting in a juilg-

ll will

Mu in of #261,0H8 against his estate.
The clerk whose thefts were responsible for the 

Ins- to the hank was employed at a salary of #12 
a week. He was m charge of de pi sitors ledger 
and so ingeniously manipule! d Ins figure* that lie 
e-r.iped detection of even the hank examiners.

I lie suit was brought against tile directors, also, 
hui ilie Circuit Court of Appeals held that tile di
rectors had not Is'i'ii guilty of negligence in the per- 

Hut the finding wasforma nee of their duties, 
different with respect to Mr. Itresser, who w is lie'll 
gulli x of negligence in not d. Vcting I he fraud of 
the clerk.
pecii'd a #12 a week clerk who was in tlie habit i f 
coming to work in an automobile which he owned.

It was held that lie si.... Id liaave sus-
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NORSKS LLOYD LNSl BANCS CO., LTD.

I hi‘ Xoritke Lloyd Insurance (’oih|>miiv has made 
■m client progress since its establishment in 1905, 
and it is a tribute to the enterprise and skill of the 
management, that after fourteen tears ojierutiou, 
the ('oni|>any is now recognized as occupying a very 
Ml'istantial position in international re-insurance 
liiisinesa, and (sirtieularly in marine underwriting. 
While the latter <le|wrtment is still a predominant 
factor in the Company’s business, the lire and 
casualty departments have loth shown considerable 
development during the past two years.

The annual statement for 1111II published 
other page, reveals a strong financial standing. 
Without including the life department, the amount 
reserved for unexpired risks at tin- end of the year 
totalled $3,tail,073, eipial to 85 per cent. of the total 
premiums for 11111). which percentage mav he 
sidered as very satisfactory. To the above mention
ed amount falls to lie added, t'te 1 VIKTal

Marine Department
I he marine department yielded premiums of 

#1.01)7.11:18, and the claims were #5.5 per cent, of 
the premiums, as against 111 77 in 1918. Commia- 
sion and ex|ienses charged to this aeeount figured a 
•alio of 9.80 |K.r eeiil. of the premiums - making 
the total outgo 95.1X1 |ier cent, or about 150 per 
cent, better than 1918.

< usually DeiHirtment
The premium income of the Casualty depart

ment showed much progress, being #1.328,995, as 
against #854,355 in 1018. Accompanying the sub
stantial increase in premiums, was a favourable 
loss ratio of 34.10 |ier cent. The Commissinns 
and exjieiises charged to this department figured a 
ratio of 34.90 |a-r cent., making a total outgo of 
till per cent., which compares with (Ml.50 |ier cent., 
for the preceding year. Although this is an in
crease of 8*^ |icr cent, of the premiums, it is in
significant because a total outgo of fill per cent, in 
accident business is far beli.a the average of the

oil un

ion-

reserve
final of #1.1131,50(1. so that, in addition to its 
capital, the Company has finals oi over #5.550,0110, 
eipial to
which amounted to #4,117,919 for the vear under 
rei iew.

130 per cent, of the annual premiums general accident companies, and givra evidence if 
careful underwriling.

Dire Department.
The lire premimus for the year were #1 .'-'ll ,185 

indicating an increase of nearly #100,000 as com
pared with 1918. Claims were #911,(115. showing 
a higher loss ratio than that hitherto e\|ierieiicHl 
by the company : m fact, this is the tirst time since 
the inauguration of the tile department in 1911 that 
a cheek in results has ISeen experienced. It is, 
however, probably an incident to which little till- 
Ixirtaiiee need be attached, being doubtless in count
ed for by special circumstances

The Norske Llôyd is well known to many com- 
(ainies o|ierating in Canada. The Company 
mit inti; ills a stead i attitude year I y war, in the 
building up of its reserves, thus creating a sound 
foundation. As is well known, the writing of the 
British business of the Norske Lloyd is in (lie hands 
of Sterling Offices Limited who act as managers 
and secretaries of the Company.

It is worthy of mention that the paid up capital 
now amounts to the large sum of #J.7il .fast, i if the 
total us eta of #11,540,767 more than #7,750.000 
is in a good class of securities, cash on dejsisil and in 
hand., so that the Company has more than ample 
Ispiid resource* at its dis|ioeal for the requirements 
of il^i business.

It may he noted that the premium incomes of 
the leading British marine insurance companies 
showed a substantial reduction lor 1919 as compared 
wnh I lie war |ieriod, and it is not surprising that 
the Norske Lloyd suffered a similar falling off in 
marine p emmms. ,\ considerable number of com
panies have also announced that their experience 
during the latter part of lilt9 and in the early 
months of this year was far from satisfactory, so 
that it is inti n stmg to note 1 hat the Norske Lloyd 
lia- by no means had the worst results experienced 
l v lompenies generally in the marine held.

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND
BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES

ESTABLISHED 1017
P«lil-ii|» Capital
Keservr Fund -
Reserve Liability of Proprietors

$23.828.500
16.375.C01
23.828.500

$64.032,000

3^
L'iMc.-utf Vx-t-s .‘11 k| March. IVJ» $377,721.211

SIR JOHN RUSSELL FRENCH, K.B.E., General Manager
I lit W HI > and AGENCIES in the Australian Stairs, New Zealand, Fiji, Papua (Nru Guinea), and London 

The Hank transacts every description of Australian Hanking Business. Wool and other Produce Credits arranged. 
Head Office :

GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY
Agencies: Bank of Montreal

Royal Bank of Canada 29. THREADNEEDLE STREET. EC. 2
London Office s

6S
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Commercial Union Assurance Company Limited
of London, England
»• it 31«t Ok., IM.

Total Annual Income exceeds. $75,000,000
99,147,665

Capital Fully Subscribed. . . $14,750,000
Capital 1’aid Vp........................
Itepmot with 1 kuninion Gov't.

Life Fund, Etc,
Total Funds exceed.................. 209,000,000

7,375,000
1,416,333

Palatine Insurance Company Limited
ef London, England

as at 31 at Dec., 1919. 
$1,000,000 

3,957,650 
187,935

Total Income $4,145,585
6,826,795

365,567

Capital Fully Paid . 
Fire Premiums 1919 Funds........................................

lVpoait with Dominion Gov't.
N.B.- -In addition to the above there is the further guarantee of the Commercial Union 

Assurance Company Limited, whose Funds exceed $209 000,000.
AppMratlrrm for Agendas Saddled in Unrspreen 

HeaS Ofleet CANADIAN BRANCH

Interest Net

COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING, 232-23$ ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
w. a. JORLiN a. m

ACCIDENT • PILE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, MONTREAL
H. F. EODEN, Menage., Casualty Department 
Local General Agents, (Fire)

Q. U. PRICK Si CO., LIMITED 
Bank of Toronto Bldg., Montreal

hj

THE CANADA
T, H. HUDSON, Manager, Fire Department.

Felicias Querent ted by
Commercial Union Assurance 
Company Limited

INI11 ▼ 11

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE

SECURITY OVER 
$93,000,000 A K

THE

CROWNBRITISH >
ASSURANCE CORPORATION LIMITED ^

MtAD OFFICE FOR CANADA . . renONTO A»t. Managrr

GENERAL. AGENT - MONTREAL

J. H. RIDDEL
Manager

JOHEP1I ROW AT

THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
MONTREAL

AatherUed Capital, 11,000,000 Subaorlbed Capital, $6004)00 Paid Up Capital, $100,000

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS TRANSACTED
Vloa-Fraeldaeit and Managing Olraoter s J. E. CLEMENTPraaMaat « Wee. *. OANDUWANO
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M
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Northwestern Mutual Fire Association of 
Seattle, Wash. Licensed for the Dominion

The Northwestern Mutual File Association of 
Seattle, Wash, is now licensed to transact lire in
surance in Canada. The Company was organized 
in 1901, and writes business on the cash basis, 
charging, it is stated, the regular slick company 
rates, and professes to returi savings to its |»licy- 
holders, there is no assessment liability.

Mr. Norman S. Jones, of Seneca Jones & Son., 
Hamilton, Out., has been appointed chief agent 
fur Canada, who states that business is done direct 
with the owners of property, no agents being em-, 
ployed. Notwithstanding the latter fact, however, 
it will be noted, that the underwriting expenses 
incurred in 1919 figured at a ratio of 32.4 |ier cent. 
Il may well be assumed that the numerous salaried 
insjiectors employed by the Company are doing 
nothing more or less than canvassing for business, 
under the guise of inspectors, thus assuming the 
very expenses that they warn the public against in 
stock companies.

Mutual insurance has always bad its lure for 
those looking for low priced policies, instead of 
guaranteed insurance. <)rg„ifixation in sound in
surance means strong agency forces, 
po-srused by stock companies .re the capital and 
.urplus provided for making good and guaranteeing 
nil contracts in the event that the losses for a period 
greatly exceed the normal.

Owing to the Northwestern Mutual's strictures 
regarding the quality of the business accepted, the 
balance of the insurable property in Canada, not 
written by the Northwestern Mutual, will probably 
he divided among the other mimerons companies 
««•rating in the Dominion.__________________

AITOMOB1LE INSURANCE STILL 
BOUNDING AHEAD

In its issue of the 19th December, 1919, The 
Chronicle published a table of premiums and losses 
in Automobile insurance from 1910 when this form 
of insurance first ap|icured in the tlovernment blue 
books, to 1918. The figures for 1919, which are 
now available in tile latesl blue book, show that 
this branch of insurance last year made an enorm
ously increased stride. The ex|tansion in automo
bile premiums during 1919 over 1918 was, in fact 
almost equal to the whole of these premiums in 
1917, as the following figures show :—

Premiums Losses % laisses 
to Premiums

1919 .... *3,412,Htil 81,005,201 88.6
1918. . . 2,153,014

1,424.835
h91,565 41.4
571,400 40.11917

While premiums show a very large increase, it 
will he noted that losses were in a fair way to 
being doubled in comparison with 1918, and their 
jut in to premiums i--, in fact, the highest in the 
ten year history of the business in Canada with 
one exception. The business has problems of its 
own ; but there'* ii" doubt of its unbounded vitality 
a lid its extraordinary potentialities. Obviously, 
however, growth in volume of business, which does 
not mean corresponding growth in profits, is of no 
ultimate value to the companies transacting it. A 
business growing at this rate clearly is developing 
conditions very rapidly, and the problem before 
automobile underwriters is to meet these new con
ditions in such a way as to make the business con
tinue to he worth while.

The funds

COLUMBIA
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

Annual Statement as of December 31st, 1929
LIABILITIESASSETS

Government ami Municipal Bonds.. .. $ 790,486 00 
Railroad and Miscellaneous Bond* .. .
!"a*h in Bank*.........................................
Premium* in eoiirne of Collection ami 

other A«*els............................................

$ 400.000 00 
390.134 38 
109,426 92 
88.000 00

Cash Capital...................................
Vnearncd Premium Reserve .. .. 
I >v-.es in prive** of adjustment .. 
All other claims.............................

%3 «90 00
178,149 M

287,431 48
883.981.20

S13.393.S8Surplus over *11 Liabilities

Sl.79fi.955.0KSl.79fi.955.0K

K. MacD. Patenton I 
J. B. Patenton

Head Office for Canada 
Montreal

Joint Managers
I

A. McBEAN tXt CO.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR MONTREAL

LEWIS BUILDING, MONTBKAL

!. » t '

! . v
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COOPERATIVE — SCIENTIFIC — SUCCESSFUL 
Llle «I Canada «ncwd in'11<>%\ ili.l the Mutual _

ell iminu itn iiri-w-ut miprogmihle pomtimi m Uie . naiv 
,, ,1 w, rial ?" Il may lu- replied that the promoters <’J 
tl,. C,in iwny <lnl mit oiyanize il an ifuiunerr4»l 
undertaking,'but tint n might *'rve an public bene 
faillir giving the lurgenl mm-uni «f genuine Lue la-
Min..... . fur the leant |«>«iblc outlay. A spirit ot devo
Hun | , | :e aurcem of tlie enterpriw supplied Mie place 
1,1 i apital Although etr.rtly cooperative or mutual, yet 
* , ■ < .-tup m' lisa lieetl Inuit up on tt aeielitltle I'-Ia a lia 
,m nil line, legal ltewrve Life Imwranre Company. 
Tin Mutual Lite el Canada u- a bénéficient ul, a work- 
1,1 out on w-ieutifle lima*—that i* the aren't of d* 
ir ipulariti. The Mutual being eaaenttally • Company 
,,( |N»lt. roT-tlm-tod l>y polivyh<»l<1*ni, in U\-% m-

«,f it..Itcv holders, naturally Ixvsme a greot
— BE A MUTUALIST —

THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

ONTARIOWATERLOO,

1870 - Our Golden Jubilee • 1920 WESTERN
ANNuruncc Company

Incorporated in 1851

HEAD OFFICE. * TORONTO, Ont.

FIRE, MARINE, AUTOMOBILE, EXPLOSION, 
RIOTS, CIVIL COMMOTIONS AND STRIKES

ASKKTS $8,000,000.00over
Losses paid since organization

of Company . . over $77,000,000.00

DIRECTORS:
W. B. MF.IKLE, Prealdent

John Heikln, K.C., LL.D. 
Millar Lath 
Ota. A. Marrow,
LL-Cel. the Hon.

Frederic Nlchollo 
Brlg.-Gon. Sir Henry 

Pellatt, C.V.O. 
t. R. Weed

Sir John Aird 
Rebt. Blckerdlke, Morimi 
Lt.-Col. Henry Brock 
Allred Cooper, London. Cm.
H. C. Cox
John H. Fulton, Nrw York 
O. B. Hanna
I. Hay

C. S. WAIN WRIGHT.
SecretaryW. B. MEIKLE,

Free, and Gen. Man.
A. R. PRINGLE, Canadian Fire Manager

ROBERT BICKERDIKE * SON 
Branch Managers 1er Province el Quebec 

MONTREAL

The Travellers Life Assurance
HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL

aen. eta r. eaxaxa. areeMeat
to the Heme ait lee ter eartlcularo et diraitAC late. Write

f>A>d»l MRlftMt.
|utw n 0««tarte.
13

A BRITISH COMPANY

Union Insurance Society of Canton, Limited
Assets ovsr •24,000,000HsTAnu*mtu lus

Head Office : HONGKONG

A combination of AGE, MAGNITUDE and EXPERIENCE

FIRE. MARINE AND AUTOMOBILE
Hand OIBce tor Canada. 3* Toronto Street, TORONTO 

General Agent Montreal, JOSEPH ROW AT Manager lor Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

Montreal, August 27, 1020THE CHRONICLE018 No. ill

Prudential Trust Company Pint British Inaurencc Company Ketobliehed In Cna<U 

A.O. IBM
LIMITED

t melee lor Bondholder# Safety Depot t 
1 renal, r Agent A VegUtrer ViUltf

Adtr::VrrL„.^,,r Term» EX.
'“•î::.".. «pt^y
Keel E»lelc end Insurance moderate.

II, n.-imrni Correspond-
__________  me. invited.

II. UAL. BROWN, President end Cen. Managt r

Phoenix Assurance Co. Limited
Head Office 

9 St. John St, 
Montreal

OF LONDON, ENGLAND (Founded 17(3)

MARINELIFEFIRE
TOTAL RICSOUBCnl, ever . . 
CLAIMS PAID EXCEED. . . .

>< OldItKPnalTa will, Federal Oevera
iKHlaol. la Caaada, far eeawrlt y at  .............. ..
Caaadlaa p.11.7Soldent ealy, eaeeea . SMAinj»

AGBNTI WANTED IN BOTH DKANCnB*. Apply fa

R. MacD. PATERSON 
J. B. PATERSON

100 Francois Xavier Street

j Joint Maaagere

MONTREAL
The Standard Life Assurance Co.

Incorporated 1910 
. - $68,000,000 

Over $10,000 paid daily in claims.

Established 1825
Accumulated Funds
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EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
WITHDRAWS FROM CANADA

Under date of August 16th, 1920, The Equitable 
Life Assurance Society of New York, addressed the 
following letter to its Canadian Policyholders.

THE BUILDING INDUSTRY
:It is in building and the allied lines that there 

is |ierhaps the least satisfactory outlook. We are 
far behind on accommodations in housing and a 
like case exists abroad. This is a complex problem, 
partly due to scarcity of capital, partly to taxation 
and partly to labor conditions. The community 
will not be speedily relieved, but will only gradually 
recover from its present troubles. From the in
vestment st:md|*iinl—and this has its direct bearing 
not only upon the building industry but upon any 
business which requires a large fixed capital—there 
are serious problems to be met. It will be a good 
while before the lack of capital which now exists is 
overcome and during this transition jieriod there 
will inevitably be more or less suffering or hardship 
due to readjustment of prices and the alterations 
in demand and supply which follow upon all such 
changea. Sound observers arc now of tin* opinion 
that this stale of things will not continue in any 
acute form for an unduly long time. It is. how
ever, true that there is demand for capital in many 
directions, with lack of saving or real investment, 
and that in consequence there will have to lie high 
rates of return upin money. This necessarily 
furnishes somewhat of a handicap which business 
will have to meet.

So, in the words of Mr. Kipling, "the mon- 
work and the less we talk the better results we shall 
get." Work, in fact, is the chief desideratum of 
the present situation—wot* and its outcome in 
production. There is fundamental soundness ami 
abundunt new wealth all over the country. Con
tinued repression of credit inflation anil its alien 
danl evils and steady development of business upon 
a sound basis will shortly restore a normal footing 
in every branch of trade. Saving and investment 
will bring back an adequate supply of means of pro
duction, of building and of other permanent facilities.

To Kquilablr I’olicyhoUIrrs in Canada ;
For many years the Equitable has been follow

ing the policy of gradually withdrawing from t'-e 
writing of new business in territory outside of ‘be 
continental limits of the United States, and of con 
uentrating its energies upon the intensive develop
ment of its Agency Forces in the latter held. In 
furtherance of that policy the Equitable from time 
to time has so withdrawn from alt outside fields 
except Canada, Great Britain, and Ireland. It has 
now decided to discontinue the writing of new Busi
ness in those countries.

This action will not affect in any way your rights 
Equitable policyholders. So long as there 

remain any outstanding policies of the Society in 
Canada there will be maintained in the Dominion 
whatever offices and organizations may be necessary 
to pro|ierly serve the holders of such policies. If 
at any time you desire information in connection 
with your policy in the Equitable, please take up 
the matter either with the office through which

IL .
' l1

IIP

1
as \

you pay your premiums, or with the Home. Office 
in New York. Yours truly,

J. V. E. WESTFALL, Vice-Vrnidcut. wc

The Equitable Life has been operating in Can
ada for over half a century, having entered for 
business in 18(58, and at the end of 1919 had $36,- 
302,048 of insurance in force. The Society has a 
high standing throughout the Dominion, as it has 
all over the world, wherever its Policies are known. 
In 1919 new (lolicies issued and [laid for in Canada 
amounted to ÿti,909,89.), as against $1.079,215 in 
1918, and $3;162,555. The Equitable Life was 
not aggressive in so far as Canadian!! business was 
concerned.

itm

Insure in one of Canada’» Oldest and Strongest Fire Insurance Companies
Organized in 1862 $

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
OF HALIFAX

LIABILITY UNDER ALL ACADIA POLICIES GUARANTEED BY
PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED

OF LONDON
WHOSE ASSETS EXCEED $98,000,000 «I

Montreal Agencies, Limited
GENERAL AGENTS

MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING, MONTREAL
JAS. D. CHERRY, Manager

m
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CASUALTYFIRE

The Northern Assurance Co. Limited
Of England

. . $79.801.255 00

P.U — Oapltal •* BLaMjaBOB

Lewi, Building. 11 John Street, Montreal

a a MOIIM.Y,

ASSETS • 
Iwetwdlng

Mead Office fer Canada: 

*11*. BBBRY, Banaser Casualty Oepartment

FIRETHEFIRE

TRo^al ScottishXjSL./

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED 

of Glasgow, Scotland
head omet for canada 

17 ST. JOHN STREET 
MONTREAL This Company’s contracts are guaranteed by 

E. MOBERLY, The Northern Assurance Company Limited, of England

THE ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANT
INCORPORATED 1085 REPRESENTED IN TORONTO »Y

McADAM, SHERRITT & COMPANY
Otnml A|»nb 34 TORONTO STREET

excelsior life building

BRITISH TRADERS’ INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1888 HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: TORONTO

HEAD OFFICE HONG KONG

FIRE 8> MARINE INSURANCE
PATO SINCE ORGANIZATION OVER 850,000,000LOSSES

Binifif 1er Cin*4«, C. R. DRAYTONJOHNSON-JENNINGS.^nc.^G«n«r»l A|«nt». .

the STRATHCONA “For ten years the STRATH
CONA has pursued a safe and 
steady course and is now begin
ning to gather the fruits of its 
wise and sound policy.”

FIRE INSURANCE COHPANY
HEAD OFFICE: BONTREAL. 

10 ST. JABES ST.
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Fire al Marmuut, Ont.—On l lit* 21 si instant a 
lire destroyed Iliv liftin'.. sIhmIs, planing mills ami 
kiln, owned by I lie Pearce Company Ltd. Loss 
ulmul $2 5.til HI partly covered.

Fite al Situate, (till.—On tin; 25th instant a fire 
destroyed the storehouses of Win. .laeijnes & Son 
wholesale rag dealers. l.o“s alsmt $20,000, ihkiii- 
alive stated to lie $5,090.

Forest Fire in Sic Manitoba On the 23rd inst. 
two trading |sjsts were destroyed by forest lires near 
the Hudson's Hay Railway at Thicket Portage. Loss 
iilmut $35,000.

Fire near Cm»trail Ont.—On the 19th instant 
an electric storm which passed over the Melvin 
section, caused the destruction by lightning of the 
large barns of James Shaw, together w ith contents, 
comprising ■*>•* tons of hay, machinery, etc. Loss 
amount to several thousand dollars, partly covered.

CANADIAN HUE RECORD
Fire at Moncton. N.H.—On the 21th instant a 

lire broke out in the Brunswick Hotel, destroying 
the two upper storeys, and resulted in lonsiderable 
damage to the remainder of the building and con
tents. Insurance stated to be as follows North 
A merit a. $47,000; Providence Washington, $15,- 
nun ; National of Paris, $IO.iMH>; hire Insurance Co. 
i t Canada, $10,000 ; American Equitable, $10,000; 
liiitish Empire, $.*»,000; Yorkshire, $5,000; Canada 
Accident, $5,000; British Crown. *5,000; Hartford, 
$10,000,; l- agle Star & British Dominions, $7.500; 
North River, $5,000; Acadia l ire, $30,000. Total 
*105.000. Loss estimated 50 per cent.

Fire mar Newcastle, N.11.—On the 21st instant 
a tire broke out in the lumber yard of the Edward 
Sinclair Lumber Co. about three miles from New
castle, N.U. The lumber destroyed was owned by 
Malcomb Maekay Ltd. Insurance $204,C00. I mss 
total.

\ .

Fire at Mulrhill, Mint.—Twenty houses and a 
liool building were destroyed on the 21st inst. PERSONALS

new si 
caused by bush fires.

Fire «lu Toronto.—On the 18th instant a lire 
in curred in t leveland A Chandlers Curage on Yonge 
St. l-oss about $t.(MHI.

Mr. Cecil II. Rcav, who is at present connect id 
with the C. E. V. A. (Manufacturing Dept.) will 
join the Atlas Assurance Company on 1st of Sept., 
as its Inspector for the Province of Quebec.

The Continental Insurance Company of New 
York and the Fidelity (Eire) I mlerwriters of New 

Loss about York, recently established a Joint Brokerage 
Department at 17 St. John Street, Montreal, in 
charge of Mr. Harry Hall. This new department.

Fire at St. THe, P.(J — On the 19th instant a 
tire destroyed the boot and shoe factory of 1 rot tel 
also a number of stores and I louses.
$150,000.

Fire at Montreal.—On the 18th instant a fire 
broke out on the fourth floor of the harness and i„ addition to the French brokerage office operated 
minks factory of Lamontagne Ltd., 338 Notre by the Continental Insurance Company under the 
Dame St laws alwut $12,000. direction of Mr. J. W. Provost, will act as a mea-

Ftrc at Moncton, N.H.-On the 23rd instant the sure of enlarged service to agents and brokers and
leMtroyvd giw prompt attention to the handling of mihineh* 

located anywlierc in Canada. ________
home of Stanley Hanson, High Si. 
together with contents. Loss about $2,000.

was i

FIGURE IT OUT FOR YOURSELF—
lie is continually trying to 

generally instrumental
An insurance agent is in the business to make money, 

place more business on his books. The companies lie represents
!„ his success or failure to reach that « id. Would it profit him to represent a company 
that kept him in touch with centres of influence in the insurance world, helped him solicit 
business, advertised him throughout the district ? Figure it out for ynurse'f and then 

Foil FULL PAHTICFLAIIS OF Oi l! M.kNt I

a iv

:
WHITK I S

FIDELITY <FIR|) UNDERWRITERS
t, President.

,nd half by the Centlnawtal Insurance Ce ef New Verb.
M

assumed half by the FldalltyPhenla Fire Insurance Ce.Fancies

AUTOMOBILE profitsFIRE
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

W. E. BALDWIN, Manager

—



Norskc Lloyd Insurance Company
LIMITED

Annual Statement, 31st December, 1919
INCOME

I'niiiiuni.-, (Fire Marine mid Accident) .$1,217,01911 
Jntcreat on lnw tiiHMit* ....

OUTGO
........... $1,181.702 ‘21Claim*.. ..

(ouiuiisMon and Management Fxpcneoe.. 1,009,810 W
Tax»**. Kiwhk Profit**, R. ut, elc................
I vpr< < lation <>f Jnvtelmenla and lx*** on 

Exchange......................................................

.. .. tx7,o:n.r,i
nil,loo.oi

867,415.02

2,773,097.10 
1,733,457.62UelaiH-v V» Insurance Fund

$1,505, *>4.68$1,555,551^8

('iusiitg Accounts for 1918
40,909,011 

1,584,225.42
limimmce Fund it* «t !ll>*l IkMvinbor 1918...................................
of w liivli «iis | in id fur Claim»—Marine, Fire anil Aiviilent.. ..

2 .ÎM,786.23 
1,888,616.19

Hulnu.v.............................................
Curried In liiHtinuirc Fund fur 1920

$156,170.01I‘mill

Appropriation Account
337,328.76
68.4W.15
•28.972.59

i jns. 51

dividend of 12% |ie
dividend Reserve Fund........................
dimlors Fees, etc................................
Amount written oil Furniture uveuunt

t cent

$136,170.01

ltalancv Sheet as at 31st Dccvmlicr, 1919
LIABILITIES ASSETS

si,ms,an or,f ;<)v«mtitvnt Kcciiritio*...........
Municipal ami Industrial DeU-nturca end

Svimt.vh...................................................
llailuay an.l oilier guaranteed Slock* .. 
Preference ami Ordinary Sttwks ami

SliinrH .. ......................... .. ..
on Ib p‘nil at Ranks.............

f .le'l in Iwnd................. . .....
(Nut |ktiiyV. Head Office Rii'.klmtf, 7 aiidV 

Rrwn.vatlv, ( 'lirihtiimia......................

. .. $2.721 .list' ifNtal ott«l up ...........
< ««‘lierai Rtwnv Fund.. .. 
ImnmiiHo Fund..
Sundry (’redii«»ri* ...........
M«»rttzaiz«>.......................
Director* Kif*. etc.
l iH'laiitM'sl IhvHkmlx...........
Ihv.lvnd for 1919..............
Su6 p.'lt'ioti Mini |U'IM«X««lent Fund 
Dividend Hiwnre Fund

1.IHU45.W
1,581/232.04

. . 4391/24.». 26
4,979.: 0afi.ItiR

954,794.51

$7,742,900 14
1.173,064. <18 

‘2.104.727.75 
i:».«fi7.<r.

Du.' from Inxijranrc ( tMiipaiiit** $ othern 
>«vin*v lMam-tw «ml Sundry DcFton*..
I'mXIImNiIs III tuIxaiH’lx «Ht Chill**..................
Furniture «ml Fitting!* at Head Office hikI 

It am h«-8 written «4T. except a nominal 
l'uni <4.......................................................

Lite Reassurance Department
< .i !i «in Ik'-mwit in Bank........................
Due fnan It ‘««.suramc IVunpaimtc . .
I?« «-Miramx* Companies share of Life

I' Mild...............................................................................
> itiMitv < « iispaniV #*Uhi\> <ot Re

neno f«ir < him*.......................................

.%
Lilt Reassurance Department.

I .de Wurntuv Kund 
Ri-w-ne f«»r Claim*
Curried f«ir*ard .. ..

10.3R9 4*2 
WM48.4»

110,959 HI 
Ml l*J 

0,1.73 «ai
38,750 94

156.01$*» taken a* equivelent of À*I SWrlmfi

$11,510,767.12 $11,510.767.12
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NORSKK LLOYD INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED—Continued.

Summary of the Company’* Operations

" V ”lltv^TVt'vt for 
Unexpmxt 
R irfu m-

••lutimy K<‘- 
Hervf for

1/OHtVH

Interest
•ad

f)lVklvikls
< V. in n i iss ion

un«l
Kxjwiwkn

< H'lit'r.il
Fund

-Net
Premiums

Net
ixihktw Capital

StiWrilxxl
Year < 'upital 

I'atl-upon
iivvHtmenU

* $ ** * $ $ *!
1906
1907 
UHW

12,240 
71,080 
95,7(15 

127,005 
238,940 
377,566

1912 j 537,930 ' 
1918 665,635 j
1914 j 887,930
1915 1,031,145

15,000 | 6,950
28,750 ' 10,890
61,69(1 | 12,980 '
56,665 14,720 '

151,935 26,160 j
233,135 52,150 j
353,535 00,340
472,920 75,755
495,010 ' 105,655

887,360 j 152,715 , 1,366,170
1916 j 8,847,355 2,001,705 167,535 3.002,335 '
1917 ! 4,805,200 3.362,050 589,21*1 3,859,120
1918 | 4,422.195 3,106,740 | H!K),970 | 3,909,010

1919 4,217.920 . 2,765,985 1,323,920 3,621,075

16,31-0 
21,240 ' 
30,585 
65,7*1 

106,490

2.775 j 2,000 273,970 55,555
2,235 j 273,970 55,555
2.115 273,970 I 55,555

31.7,0 2.195 273,970 55,555
17,225 7,095. 821,920 166,665
ii.),l,(*l 8,025 821,920 | 166,665
83,:$35 j 8.915 j 821,920 1 160,665

■2,725 | 821.920 166,665
I I 1,8-5 | 11,570 821,920 205,450
303.015 50,815 1,369,860 j 791.520
31*1,410 93,410 I ,.169,860 878,270

1,931,505 ; 137,085 2,767,535 2.50BJ05
1.931.505 f 301,260 2,739,725 2.703J00
1.931.505 287,635 2,739,725

11*19
1910
1911

.

172,385
266,685
355,220
524,085 '

.

:

h
2,721,885

Above ligurce are exclusive of Life De|iart;iienl.

( anadian Life Unclt‘rwritevs Association iiiiinot expect lo ne( inlclligeiilly us ml visor (o busi
ness intercala oiienng them protection against loss 
of part ner or employee or offering individuals pro
vision for life ineomo, for payment of taxes, inheri- 
tunee or otherwise wilbmit adequate knowledge of 
bis subject.

lie should also be trained in the beat method of 
selling. I lie known laws of psychology apply in a 
marked degree to life insurance salesmanship. A 
knowledge of the principles of psychology is 

high brow stuff," but is a pratiial aid to anyone 
dealing in a business so fundamentally based on 
human values.

I be life underwriter* of ibe new era «ill In- or- 
This is rapidly becoming a 

reality. Kueli associations as yours in Canada and 
ours in the Stalls are the result of «ell-marked de
mand for a recognized need of the service that 
only be furnished by an organization, 
sudations are work-a-dtiy associations of 
practical value to all life insurance 
modern underwriters1 association is no longer chiefly 
iDiiccrncd wills Just the bolding of meetings anil 
listening to s|ieeclies. It is a going business 
mm cm that «(icralcs every business day in the 
y. ar, doing something or attempting to do some
thing, for Ibe benefil of life insurance, its policy
holders or its agent*.

The fifteenth annual convention of the Canadian 
Life Underwriters’ Association was held on the I8tb 
instant at Ottawa. i'yMr. .1. Stanley Edwards, (.ré
sident of the Nation Association of Life Under
writers addressed the meeting on "The character, 
pur|*>se r.nd equipment of the present day under
writer" in pert as follows :—

Viscount Haldane says: "Neither capital nor 
labor creates wealth, but brains." The life under
writer of the new era must first of all be an in
telligent and trained salesman if this institution of 
uefuliiess entrusted to his care is to continue lo 
function. The day has gone by «lien it is suffi
cient for an agent to be just industrious and honest ; 
he must be that, of course, but the business of life 
insurance bus now become one of such vast propor
tions and of such intricate ramifications, serving so 
many other kinds of business, in so many different 
ways, that skill, training and knowledge arc essen
tial parts f every agent's equipment. Schools of 
life insurance salesmanship like that at the Carnegie 
Institute of Technology founded under Ibe auspices 
<4 the American Association offer this training.

Many mmpanieH are now also maintaining home 
office schools for agents. This docs not mean that 
an agent should try lo qualify as an actuary, but be

not

ganizrd underwriters.
-A

can 
These as-

; : ¥ !proven 
men. The
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Ih? WATERLOOTHE MOTOR UNION
insurance company limited Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED IN 1863
»l - Waterloo, OntHead Office 

TOTAL ASSETS Silt DEC., 1918, Over $1,000,000 
Policies In Force In Western Ontsrlo Over 30,000 

ALLAN BOWMAN,BEST'"
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

GEO. DIEOEL, 
President

THE Vice-President
L. W. 6HUH, 

Manager
□ Q D

ll in thv service Unit count*! No lech- 
iiic.il quibbles in dealing with claims. 
Itimill I’mtection ; Quick Service ; and a 
Ki]tinre Peal every time.

We satisfy nur clients anil so help the 
Agents to retain and extend their con
nect ions.

drcafcAmmcmn

JttsuranreCmnpang
Kciullurk

Write, Phone or Cell
INCORPORATED-1672

PAID FOR LOSSES
MAIN

I 5 3 6#
t'litel oflirr] ,111 Yon6«* Street I 

roil ON TOVimtiiln Ifur $112,397,573.17
JANUARY 1, 1920Assets exceed $13-000,000 

Premium income exceeds $8,500,000
STATEMENT

CAPITAL
authorized, subscribed and paid-up

$5,000,000.00
RESElWE^t ALL ^

1 NET SURPLUS „ ,

11,010,376.51 
33,201,678.88

Since January 1st the authorized, subscribed 
and paid-up Capital Stock of the Company 

has been increased to $10,000,000.
The Company now own,

$10,000,000 II. S. (ioTcmm.nl l iberty Loan Bond*, 
and $340,000 Csnedian Victory Loan Bond,.

Home Office, One Liberty Stree, 
New York City

,s‘.Kiffi.l
Tereale. INlerie 

•I Alssrirs
Ostarie

SCOTTISH UNION MO NITIONNl
INSUSANCI COMPANY, OS IDINSWSCN, SCOTLAND

■ SIABUfcMBD l*i«

Hbs.«in.-' '•
, a S>.... N-Umi A««i. TÏÏÏÏS

Mb'HABI* k St'» «sr:__ :____
All AN Kilt A* » Mi Her. Lin ... -

Canadian Banking Practice
ON SALE

BY THE CHRONICLE

KHIMIART â KVANS, A$»bi.
V4 SmtiviI Slro*l 
MsalrPil.

W II.1.0AM ROBINS. S»grii.l»tJpNl 
llMsiNita Beak UniIiinIi TstobIs,
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Mr. Haley Flake, President Metropolitan 
Life, Presides at Convention 

of Field Men.
The twentieth Dominion convention of the field 

representatives of the Metropolitan Life insurance 
totnjwny wtfb held in Montreal on the :21st instant, 
and concluded with a banquet at the Windsor Hotel 
in the evening, when some 350 officials and field 
representatives of the Montreal district 
present.

The banquet was presided over by Mr. Haley 
Fiske of New York, President of the Company. 
Mr. Fiske is known as one of the most eminent

Mr. Fiske declared that fhe Metropolitan Life 
was essentially a Canadian company, as no other 
company was. There was $811,01 HI,000 of insurance 
represented at the meeting, while more than half 
the jreoplv insured in Canada were insured with 
the Metropolitan. The company had $01,000,000 
invested in Canada, or $-'0,000,000 more than the 
Dominion laws called for, largely in Victory bonds 
and similar issues.
$7,500,000 insurance on Canadian soldiers during 
the great war, and in this way had done its part.

In retrospective vein, President Fiske said that 
-5 years ago his company had been a comparatively 
small allair. and had during that period glow n to 
become the greatest life insurance company in the 
world. They had grown from $2j,000,000 of assets 
to $804,000,000, with a total of live and a half 
billions of dollars of business, while the industrial 
insurance had increased in even greater pnqiortioii.

The company's income had increased in propor
tionate ratio, making a remarkable record for such 
a period. "1 do not say that these conventions 
have made this rapid growth." said President 
Fiske, ''but I do say that without the loyal and in
telligent work of our stall, and the growth of the 
personal equation in our company, such progress 
would have been impossible, and these meeting* 
have had a great deal to do with this feeling of 
|iersonal relationship throughout the company, 
both with our stall and our clients."

Mr. F’iske welcomed the presence of the com
pany's trained nurses, and emphasized the work 
they were doing in this way. last year their nurses 
having made a total of 1,300,000 visits, of which 
43,IKK) were in Montreal. Their work was not only 
in insurance, but in curative and preventive services, 
so as to really guard their |ieoplr, including the 
issue of millions of |inmphlets advising people as 
to how to guard llieir health. The whole idea was 
that the insurance company should art as a wise 
parent for their clients, with the field men as the 
brothers and hel|iers.

itfi
ff.i
,f> ! 'fftt
1 m h 1

tTilt* minpimy hud also takenwere m
$

.

Life insurance officials on the continent, and is well 
known in Canada, where he has familiarized him
self, in a most thorough manner, both with the 
large business transacted by the great Company 
whose destinies he toiitrols, and also business con
ditions generally, through his frequent visits to 
various parts of the Dominion for the past quarter 
of a century.

Every arrangement hud been made for the en
tertainment of the company's guests during the 
evening, with an orchestral programme, and a 
number of songs by operatic artists, which were 
added to by impromptu songs and choruses during 
the menu, the latter being joined in with gusto, 
and, including a number of Freneh-Cunudiuu 
choruses, the banquet went on with real zest from 
start to the finish, just before midnight. A feature 
of the banquet was the attendance of about thirty 
of the nurses of the Metropolitan Idle staff, who 
are engaged in regular work for the company, carry
ing out its policy of not only insuring, but helping 
its clients.
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mMr. Fiskr's Address 
"As to who won the war," said Mr. Fiske, m“there has been much discussion, 

that God Almighty won the war.
Canadians as he used the Americans and British.

My answer is 
He used the

'•$
And for the equipment of these men from this oin
tment this company took its part as much as any
one. Since we began business in Canada in 1885 
we have collected $83,IKK),IKK) and invested $103,- 
000,000, so that we can claim to be a truly Can
adian company."

To carry on this tremendous enterprise aud see 
that the reserves were kept up, was the work of the 
field men, said /Mr. Fiske, while the majority of 
the 17,IKK),(KKI [xilicy-holders were working men 
aud women. These were paying in their money to 
amid the two great spectres of life, death anil sick
ness. The third spectre was unemployment, and 
lu- luqied that eventually his company would secure 
the jHiwer to issue insurance policies against this, 
f igures showed that every eighth man, woman and 
child in the United States and Canada was insured 
with the Metropolitan Life.

ESSEX AND SUFFOLK EQUITABLE 
INSURANCE SOCIETY, LIMITED ;fl

Mr. 11. R. Martin, manager for Canada of the 
Essex A Sulfolk Equitable Insurance Society Limit
ed has returned from a trip to the Maritime I’ro- 
vinces, where arrangements have been made for 
the above company's entry for the transaction of 
tire insurance. Mr. Martin informs us that Mr. 
S'hurles II. Belyea, St. John, X.B. has been ap- 
jiointed the Company's representative for St. John 
City.

•'Js
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The Dominion of Canada Guarantee & Accident Ins. Co
IBAMBAOWSi
SICKNESSTN West ad 

Stroipst Catadlas 
Cissafty Csesaey

FLATS GLAM 
AUTOMOBILE IN SUBAN C* 

IKE INSUBANCB
BUBOLAST 
CKJABANTEB BONDS

B BOSESTB B A WITEBBS, (M Mi

CALOABT TA*COÛTES
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THE EMPLOYER’S Canadian
Government
Depot!:
$1,622, iee.ee

•v Liability Assurance Corporation, Limited
of Leodon England«0 frasMeti

Arreaewii latnAaea, seneem, mum »»■«««, man,& Mae. mrr u< nuuwFeer*nwi
Persenal Accident. Sickness, Passenger and Freight Eleveter, 

Burglery. Hill, Ssller, Plete Gle.se, Expie,Ian and Fire 
Ineurence. Fidelity Gusrentee end Centred Benda..38■ Stand* Firtt

jlMlTlO. in the
liberality ol its 
Policy contracte, 

in financial strength 
and in the 

liberality of ile lose 
. sell lenient.

OFFICES:
Temple Building, Toronto. Lewie Building Montreal

John Jenkins,Charles W. I. Woodland,
General Ménager tor Canada and Newfoundland Fire Manager

Application! for Agencies Invited

TRANSACTS t
Personal Accident 

Sickness
Liability m 

Fidelity Guarantees.

Automobile
Burglary

Postal
Plate Glass.

1;«z£

K .f

m st.re MONTmAL
ROMBT

Application» for direct Agencies Invited.
f_CASUPx

Tie Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corporation Luu
AUTOMOBILE INSURANOE

AOCIPBNT, TBOFBBTT DAMAGE, OOUDMn, 
ma, THEFT and TBAN 8POBTATION k «hat d*

meet rteae requirement* mdtr on*Tb* "OCEAN"
T,jum w. srirmaA

IsecrlsuMses weT- FSraneh OBesi 
raAITTS BANS ELDO, 

uorrasAL MUtof, TOBONTOCaudtao Hoad Office Oct*
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is so intricate and so rapid in its changes and de
mands that no company can afford to licence in
dividuals who know nothing of |mlicy contracts and 
how to apply the conditions. l'ro|icr coverage 
demands constant study, attention to details, ex
haustive knowledge of a client's business ami his 
requirements. There can he no guess-work about 
it. The I>epirtnient lias no objection to a part- 
time man d lie is seriously intent u|»m transact
ing the business of insurance and knows what cover- 
age means, and if eommissii ns are for his use and 
not a "contribution" to others in the nature of a 
rebate. The Insurance Commissioner has there
fore issued questionnaires to all Brokers and Agents 
who have hitherto held licences, as well as to new 
applicants. The questions which the Broker n u*t 
answer include the following :—

If voit ever had an agent's license, what com 
T unies did you represent V

If not in the insurance business, what is your 
occupation?

W'liat has been your occupation within the two 
years preceding the lime of making this application?

Did you intend to devote your entire time to the 
Insurance business? If not, what other line will 
you follow ?

If engaged in other business, are you applying 
tor a licence in order to place insurance solely on 
your own projierly or on that of your employer?

Do you understand that no person can solicit in
surance in this state without being licensed as an 
insurance agent or as broker?

Do you understand that it is illegal to rebate, to 
twist policies, or to misrepresent jsilicy conditions, 
or to misrepresent the standing of Companies?

Do you understand that it is illegal to pay any 
person or share commissions with a policyholder, or 
any other person, who is not a licenced agent or 
broker?

If you now hold a licence, where is your place of 
business? Is it a dwelling or an office building? 
Dim s your name appear on any part of the build
ing or on the building directory as agent, broker 
or underwriter?

If the licence is granted to you, where will your 
office he located ?

What line or lines of insurance will you solicit 
or underwrite?

If you have already been licensed as agent or as 
broker by this department what total of premiums
did you write during the year ending..................?
Amount ? Hijw many individual risks were mver- 
ed? Number?

Are you indebted, other than in regular course 
of business to any company or agency for premiumr 
linpnid? Give details?

Attach to this form a memorandum sheet allow
ing what experience you have had in underwriting?

U1.ANK TKANSFKItS OF LAM) iWhat is the effect of a transfer of land signed by 
the owner in blank?

In a r s- recently decided by Judge Hymlman 
Hi the Alb a la Supreme Court this |M>int came lip, 
it appearing by the evidence that A was the regist
ered owner of a lot in Edmonton subject to two 
mortgages, traded the lot with B and gave Inin a 
transfer signed in blank. B then sold the lot to C 
and handed over the blank transfer signed by A, 
and V went into possession of the lot, but the 
transfer was never filled out nor recorded. (' went 
overseas and, during his absence, A got a quit claim 
deed of the lot from It, sold it to D for $115 less 
than the amount of the mortgages, paying the 
balance out of his own funds

Then 0 informed A that he held the blank 
transfer, and claimed damages from A. as it was 
admitted that D's certificate of title was bona foie 
and could nut be net aside.

The Court held that A by signing a transfer, even 
in blank, had no further interest in the land, and 
should not have done anything ti. interfere with the 
lights of an unknown purchaser who had bought 
relying on the blank transfer.

"I must confess the case gives rise to much diffi
culty," said the Judge, "and 1 have grave doubts 
ns to C'a right to maintain the action, hut never
theless it seems to me that A, being seized of the 
information contained in the letters from B, should 
have realized that having executed a transfer of 
the land, even though in blank, he had no further 
interest in the land and should have done nothing 
which would interfere with the rights of the un
known purchaser from B, notwithstanding the quit 
claim deed. The mortgages, of course, continued 
n liability against him, which induced him to act 
ns he did, but even had the transfer been registered 
bis liability would still remain, and 1 think Ilia 
correct course would have been to allow the mort
gages to be foreclosed in the usual way if necessary, 
ami obtain leave to buy in at the mortgage sale. 
In that way any interest of an unknown purchaser 
might have been cut out. If this conclusion is 
inrreet then (' is entitled to whatever damages he 
may have suffered.”
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(Dinlificiilions for an Insurance Brokers 
Licence

The Insurance Department of Pennsylvania are 
taking steps to ensure that all licensed insurance 
I inkers all I agents are priqierly qualified, 
practice has hitherto been for the companies to 
a k for the renewal of licences of a large nunilivr 
of agents who control only two or three yearly 
renewals. 'The Depart nient stale that their objec
tion to this custom is that the insurance business

IHt
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THE BRITISH AMERICA 
ASSURANCE COMPANY INSURANCE COMPANY 

irtiuwu ieee■ Incorporated 1833

I $819,069.05
358,322.48

Asseta.............................................
Surplus to Policyholders.. ..Fire, Marine, Mail and

Automobile
HEAD OFFICE . . TORONTO

l'roQrvwii v«* 
$I,3(HMHNMNI

!j

I

OUI Itrliahlv 
over

Losses paid since organization 
over

ASSETS
I

$17,000,000.00

DIRECTORS:
W. B MKIKI.K, President 

D. B. Hanna 
Miller l.a<4i 
CJeo. A Mornm 
UX’ol. Ilm Hon 

Frederic Nicholls 
Brig.-tien. Sir Henry 

lVllatt, O.V.O 
R n Wood

R. P. (JARROW
Secretary

Sir John A ini
Itobt Ithkcnltke, Montreal
i.t Col Henri BmÉ
Alfred Cooper, I/mhIou ling.
H 0. Cot
John II Fulton. New York 
K Hay
John lloakin, KC„ l.M)

ar
- DIRECTORS:

A M C CARSON. Terente • •
F O WILLIAMS • •

AC McMASTER. K.C.
S G M NESBITT 
W H HUNTER

HEAD OFFICE • 33 SCOTT ST„ TORONTO
QUEBEC BBANCH OPnCB

W. J. CLEARY,
UUKl MiltMB.

47 St. John Street, - MONTREAL

. ■ Pmldint 
VlciPrnia.it 

W. T. KERNAHAN 
H N. COWAN 
W. J WILCOXW It MKIKLR 

I* me. and tien. Man.

THOMAS F. DOBBIN, Roidrnt Manager 
MONTREAL

NORWICH UNION 
FIRE INSURANCE 

SOCIETY, Limited

Established 1864

New York Underwriters Agency
A. A J N STODDART

Reglster-ïd
100 William StreetFire, Accident and Sickneee 

Employers' Liability 
Automobile, Plate Glees

«Aime

New York
PROVINCIAL AGENTS

Murphy. I/ire. Hamilton and Ha*'<>111, Toronto 
Murphy, love, Hamilton and Raneoin 

It V. Hunter, Resident Partner, Montreal 
t Lier Hammond and Nan ton, Winnipeg 

Alfred J. Hell ic Co . Halifax, N. 8.
Wlnle w I I'alkin, St. John N.lt.
Robert Uaue, St. John'» Nfid.

H. A. JOSELIN, Supt. for Canada
TORONTO

Heed Oace hr Ceseds, • • TORONTO
Head OEce hr Prartece of Quebec. MONTREAL

». A.

THE
NORTH EMPIRE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

I'mtntlpd
A I» 
mu

INSURANCE
OFFICESUN

Head Office: Threadnaidli St., Landan, Eng.
Pallet** guarantied by the Landan Guarantee 

A Accident Ce., Limited, Landan, Eng.

HeadOpmce Paris Bldg . Winnipeg

Tonomo Orne» 218 ConrintnATto Lire Bios
J. K. HUUNSOM, Manager

W. WAYNE MrCOMBE. General Agent. 
Cinede Lite Bldg., Wentrstl.

THF OLDEST INSURANCE 
OFFICE IN THE WORLD

Canadian Branch:
16 Wellington St. Elat 

TORONTO, Ont.
LYMAN ROOT 

Binagar


